
INTERESTING FROM EUROPE.
AMERICANS IN PARIS.

TIm Dinner to Mr. Sanford, lntc Char^t il'Af-
fclr»> Hpeechea of Judge SUton, Hugh
¦nxweli, and others, Acdie.

OCR 8FECIAL CORRK9PONPKNC'*'.
Paris, April 11, 1854.

Wlifle you are shivering over your anthracite Area, or

wading knee ifeep in muil, inow, and " slosh," we are

enjoying the opening of a 4i liciou* spring For nearly
three weeks not a cloud lias dimmed the sky. Well may
this be called sunny France, while such weather lasts.
Our past winter has been a severe one for the Parisians;
a constant succession of snow and ice. On New Year's
day, 1 astonished seme of the natives by turning out in a

Russian sleigh, upon eight inches of as fine sleighing as I
ever saw.something unknown for many years. For the
moment I fancied myself " some," on account of the at¬
tention we attracted. Well, all this is past, and hero we

are with June weather and war. The latter 1 do not care

to write about, having made all due and projier prepara¬
tions for immediate flight the moment the Emperor of all
the Kussias and Csar of Muscovy appears bofore Paris.

Paris is dull, very dull for the season of the year, and
made doubly so by Passion Week, npou which we have
now fully entered. And that which will causa this par¬
ticular Passion Week to be remembered for many years
to come with feelings of pleasure, is the dinner which
was given last evening by about one hundred resident
Americans to our recent Charge d'Affaires, Mr. Sanford,
who is about leaving us for his native country. The din¬
ner was almost an impromptu one, gottea up at only a
few days notice by gentlemen of high standing, without
regard to party or to any of tho questions which have so

r*r< i tly been agitating the community.beiug simply an

expression of good feeling towards Mr. Sanford, for his
uniform kindness, urbanity and courtesy towards all
Trvth whem he has come iu contact. Fliling an office of

esponaibllity and difficulty, he has acquitted himself
litb singular ability, and he leaves us with our warmest
|itbes for his future welfare.
1 will now give you an outline of this magnificent af-

rir. which took place at the " Trois Frores Proven-
eaui." Mr. McRac, of North Carolina, our Consul, pre¬

sided. On his right waa Mr. Sanford, and on his left
Judge Mason, of Virginia, our worthy and genial Ambas¬
sador.
The vice-president waa Mr. Francis P. Corbln, of Vir¬

ginia, upon, whose right was Mr. Auguste Belmont,
our minister at tha Hague, and upon his left Judge
Piatt, of Ohio, our future secretary of legation iu Paris,
The following is the letter to Mr. Sanford aud his

answer;.
Paris, March 30, 1354.

Hfnry S. Sahvord, Fsu.:.
Dear Sir.1 tic untvereal expression of regret, which has

reached us from our fellow oouutrym-n on the ccrasioa of
your approaching departure from Parle for Amorioa, iu
duces us to a.kyou to fnvor ns with an opportunity to moot
yon in a social rriendH way that we may tender you our
parting regards, aud espreia to you our warm wishes for
yom pr >»pertty nnd huppins' leave behind yon grateful mem- rics of the many

se aud ur unity which your follow countrymen
ut your hands.and you will carry with you the

-noes of having conferred not only upon your nu-
friends, hut upon otl ors more numerous still, whose

e n ms wore those of a common country dear to us all,
oppoituuitioafur visiting and seeingwith advantage and plea¬
sure mauy things on interesting occasions which your official
position enaMea you to offer or withold at your pleasure.To Mi- unhesitating kindneee with which you have dis¬
charged the social dutlee inoident to yonr position every
on.- must hear witneta.

Entertaining there (gentimente as we do, nnd desirous to
meet yon before jour departure, you w ill add an obligation
to those already conferred by naming a du», if it be possible,
on which we may meet yuu es'our guest at a parting dinner.

Believe ns, dear sir. with the warmest sentiments of re¬
spect and esteem, your obedient servants

F. P. Corbin, of Vs. Noyes Hillings. Conn.
Chae. F. Monlton. N. Y. John A. Post. N. Y.
John Mncroe Mass. F. W. hovering, Mass.
Albert H. Dorr, do. I). D. Howard. N Y.
Dudley 8elden, N. Y. h. Draper. Jr., Mass.
Ihoa W. Ludlow, do. G..JI Draper, do.
N Berry. Conn. Waittr Sumner do.
J D B. Cnrtis, N. Y. A. P. Montant, N. Y.
W H Babbitt. R I. Mcl.ane. MJ.
Dennis Klmberly. Conn. Jas. Wadsworth, N. Y.
B. G. Wainwright. do. R. Walsh, Sr. Ponn.
Thos W. Stoaou Mass. J. Louoat. N. Y.
G. Boylard, Jr.. Pa. Charles Moray, Maes.
K. houI at, Jr N Y. S. Parsons. Conu.
J. W. Evans. t"a. C. M Kustis, Mass.
R B Beckwith, N. Y. Mr. Cowdtn, N. Y.
B. Phillips, Pa. Mr. Dana. Mnss.
J. Sumner. Mass. M. G. Bates, do.
Jas. Ferguson, ha. Mr. Dnratet, ha.
S. P Holmes. K. T. U. W. Field, N. T.
W. W Lemon, S. C. Aaron Leggctt. N. Y.
J. A. Haggerty N. Y. n. Yolverton. Oa.
Louis Lay, do. Jas Allain, N. Y.
A. D'Alrahret, Pa. F. Vandenhroeck. Paris.
J.N. Dale, N Y. Mr. Woodman, Mass.
J. B Btgelow, Mass. Dr. Fomgeand, S. Francisco.
J B I.esieur, Va. Mr Garcia, La,
N Pendleton, Ohio. Mr. Curtis,
A. PUte. La. O J. Richards. N. T.
Gerard C'oeta, N. Y. Hugh Maxwell. N. Y.
J. A. Stone, N. Y. J Re a Bo,i ton. Pa.
J. K Smyth do. Frank Douton. 1'a
J. Pliillipa, Mass Stewart it. Brown. Md.
W A. Thompson N. Y. Mr. tt lit
H Pennington. Md. Mr. Clark, do.
Samnel Glover. N Y. Mr Hook, do
Nicholas Len.N. Y. S. 9 llorner. Pa.

Renshaw . J. H. Woods, do.
G. Pepper. Pa. W. K Baker. Mat

Healy. Mais. W. II. Vesey N Y.
C. A Bristad, N. Y. Churls- l.'herbeth, N. Y.
G. Flemot ex United States John Itidgway. Pa.
Consul at Martinique.

Paris. March 31. 1354.
P GiKTAEMts.I have the honor to acknowledge tho ro

ceipt of yonr letter of yesterday, tendering me. in terms
which are highly gratifying, the compliment of a parting
dinner, and desiring me to name a day when it will be eon
venient for me to accept it.
The evidence of the friendly feeling of my countrymen,

Who have united witbont party distinction, to offer me this
oaexpeeted comp'.imcat, is the more grati'yin; as it per¬
mits me to believe, that in my Ixtercnnrsc of several yearswith them, tbey havs not failed to perceive ray desire to
aet in a similar spirit remembering onl y the fraternal ties
of onr common eouatry. I would, therefore, designate Men
day, tie 10th pro* no tho time when I will be happy to

..

nnr || |)timoot yon on the oreasion propos d. ( have the honor
With sentiment I of great respect, yonr obedient eervant,

|> U. 8. SANFORD.
To Messrs Corbin, Mnnroe. Dorr, 8«lden, Kimherly. Lud¬

low. Wainwright, Barry, Storm, Levering. Curtis, Post,
Billings, and others.
At each end of the splendidly decorated table Messrs.

John Munroe and Albert H. Dorr officiate 1 as Vice Presi¬
dents. Among the invited guest were Hon. Judge Mason,
Hon. D. M. Barringer. Auguste Belinont. Judge Piatt, Mr.
McRae, Wm. H. Vesey, Consul at Havre; Robert Walsh,
es-Consul at Paris; S. C. Goodrich, ex Consul at Paris;
Cot. Magruder. U.S. Army; and Lieut. W. A. Bartlett,
U. S. Navy.
Dinner was served at 7 o 'clock, and the following was

the bill of fare;.
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DINER »U to ATKIL 19Ci o

six thois man puovkx;avx.
o Hor« d'opnvr# varife. I Hors d'umvre varies. o

O 4VATRE POTAGXS 0
o Atat'ondd La Consommd anx laitnes. o
o Alat'rfrj. I.o " am pates J'ltalie. o

o ari.ivij. o
o 1- Lee filets de biruf garni | 1. Lc Tnrhot sans cri-mo ct o

do chumi ianon* farots. I sauce Hullandaixe.
o 2. Le Sauninn sauce g6ne I 2. l.»<.l:iinli»ni.rVrk ill
voice. I maJ. rc et aux dplnards. o

¦NTRm.
4 l.t< ^pi«rimmr« J'unnn p»r#.i «!«. marroBi

o 4. Les tilets da Chevrcuil
o aux truffcu.
o 4. Lee bourkds i la Heine
o auk truffes [lis a.0
e Sorbets an Rbnm. ¦"¦Ta. Sorbets an maraschino. o
e 2. Lea Bdeaaaee at lea Bd 2. Lea faisans do Bohi-mo o

4. Loa Salmis do pardrtanx o
aux trnfTea. o

4. Loa roulardos braisdo i o

oaaainea. at loa PeHreaux.
o 1. La Ponlet Heine bardd. | 1. l.a Truite da GenJve. o

0 pixrxa mi nu». o
o Lea Buianons (Is co juillaiss La ("orno d'abondanco o
e Le Croqu'eabouobe i To- gnrnie da fruits glacis. o
o range. o

sai.aiv ixrntviTB. saladc.
o 4 I.ee Aapergae on bran
o cbea.
o ? Lea artiolianla d l anxlaiao
< 4. Lee Parfaita glacis an
c cale.

2. Lea haricots verti non n
ve-inx o

4 Loa t'roiites i lananas. o
4. Loa xlaces aux liqueur o

dee Ilea. o

e PFSSEUT.
o lerexRvicx. viva. 2o srnvtc*.
o Lraad Xor< «. Bordeaux Saint JulUn.
o Grand Uadere. Vlanx Pommard.
r Boanne. * Champagno Moot frappd.

CAP! XT 1.14riI RS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
After proper juattce had hem done to the varloue and

delicious dishes, to aav nothing of the drawing of sundry
coike, the regular buaineaa of the evening commenced,
by the chairman giving the following toaat, which was
drank atandlng and with repeated applause:
The President of the Caited States
After which the following regular toaata were drank,

with all the honors.
By the Chairman.
Franca and the Emperor of the French.
By the same.
The memory of Waebington.
By Dr. Fourgeaud, of San Frnnciaco.
The memory of I.afayette-The great, the good, the tret

l friend oftot ai*B fritnd of oat eomatry.
By the Chairman.
The Army and Navy of the raited States.
Iiewt. BAJtrrurr. of the Navy, re*i>ondeJ, and took hie

seat amid load npplanee.
Mr Cokmr then gave
The American Minister et the Court of France.Honored

1 j hie reuotry for hie virtues and his talents with an exalte 1

tost, we f*el confident that her interests arc safe ia hit
ands. e

Mr. Masok responded meet happily as follow*, fre¬
quently interrupted by applause .

I thank you, Mr President and gentlemen, for the
kind confidence manifested In the sentiment just an
nounced, and the cordial manner in which It lia* been
received. 1 have L> onlinued, but little diplomatic ex*
pe'ituioe, but 1 liu .-irnt"! and will always endeavor to

.t on the grea; of American diplomacy, to ask
hing wbicii in i. lit and anhmit to nothing which

i rung (Aj | lau 1 see around me many of my'.-virion' who <! !., Hated in Prance, have pursued
u-i!i» .s lie.e with gratifying aiicO'S.others who

n .r "i |,r ivemcnt, or social enjoyment, have
.. ;iho e !m a season in thia beautilul uiolropo
me icanc, and all enjoying the protection and

iy til trance, htr government and her people. (

It is net inappropriate that I should select this moment
to tell you that 1 have witnessed In ray intercourse with
the Imperial government evidences of a high appreciation
or our great country, and I persuade myself that France
OU[,- - V'' >et our fast frip,"l (flear, hear ) Her
public affair, are administered with far seeing sagacity
and I cannot but believe that the peaceful elation* of
the two countries are destined long to continue, and
when mutual interests are so manifestly to be promoted
by increased fieedi.m of commercial and social Inter¬
course, 1 cuiinot doubt that the enlightened wisdom of

,»? .s-K1?runme.nU wiB .®oveai; those constrictions
"LTz ?vv P ",nly "l*'ra,«' to the injury of both. A- a

proof of the justice and an instance of the wisdom of tho
trench government. I tal.o pleasure in railing your at-
tention to their declaration 011 the subject of neutral
nghts, which will be respected during the [lending war.

The great principle of the freedom of tho seas and of the
equality of independent nations, has been recognised in
the declaration that the tiag shall protect the cargo,
(applause) and humanity will rejoice at the decla-
ration, that France will issue no letters of marque
authorizing her individual subjects to make war a means
or gratifying only a sordid cupidity, by marauding on
the private property of an enemy's subjects, an 1 in the
practice of private* ring proving more annoying to neu-

tral commerce than public cruisers. These, with the de-
c laration in regard to the belligerent right of blockade
have made the seas what the God of nature intended
they should be.a free highway, on which all have equal
right of pursuing their lawful business, without fear or

molestation The Almighty gave no one nation authority
in any form to place toll-gates on this public thorough¬
fare and France has declared that she at least will mako
no such attempt. (Applause.) Honor to those who
have thus wisely recognized the right, and, disregarding
Immediate advantage in wrong, so often before commit¬
ted in the world, ha* asserted the great principles for
which America has ever contended, and in the mainte-
nance of which she is now more interested than aay other
nation. (Loud and continued cheering.) The duties of
ft minister to his country, and to that to which he is ac¬

credited, are onerous: but they are not all his duties.
He owes obligations, wherever he may tie, to his indi¬
vidual countrymen The flrst are weighty, und if well
performed, will hriag gratifying proofs of public appro¬
bation. l ess seen, but delicate and difficult, are the last
although not less grateful to every generous heart.

?JTir ft TTce' to°' brit*a * reward and this is evl-

fAnoUni t I ^Uf,UBCM by Which ' "'"rounded.
(Applause ) I beg to assure you, air, that It will always
give me pleasure, while residing here, to do, as noar as I
can. justice, uDd promote cordiality and good feeling

^moagmycountryrmm who may sojourn in this distant
1 would exhort them to let <U*erence», if any invr

fat«Tof°mw^ fnown at h?m«- Thi» not only the die-
Ute of my judgment, and the impulse of ray heart but
my feeling. In regard to such unhappy differences and

bltu?ilTm'01? °l u'J!COrd amonK Americans abroad can

herc^ f^im IT4i hy an anecdote of one of our naval
' 7ho' 'n the war of 1812> had won the

5 1 YIct°ry, subsequently commanded an American
aquadron on a foreign station. His Msg-ship was hit fa- I

®T !® ('institution. (Voices.'Cheers for
the old Constitution. ') Tlie time of the enlistment of
her crew expired, and the men, stickling for their rights
everv"'tlsdi u

dl!,charK8' Th® Commodore, though
! t 7 Tfv * t4 r' Wli" thought to be no orator. He
ordered the men to bo piped on deck. When assembled
he addressed them:."lien," said he, slowly uttering his

want"' ** IIP*|Ced the deck' "y°ur tim® I" OuWjOZ
want your discharge." "Aye. ave iir " th«
1*1 response. "Wed/' he proceeded, "you are entitled

iViti t
P ofr wil'you off discharge yeu. and

ieTol! 1.1 good old ship laid up here to rot in a fo-

^rith 'fU/-tH.;i *{? ^4* ,
pretty 8tor7 to ?° home

eh^rs and laughter, with cries o? "What
said the sailors? ) Why, gentlemen, touched with this
appeal, tho crew gave thrse cheers, went to their duty

Jurs^.rl'pes flytag.
M ^ Co,wUtuU®n' ^

Mr. Maaon sat down, amidst leng and loud applause.
The CiMiBMAH then gave

EuropoL1,>lolnatk R#Pro,cnU,lTe» »t the other conrte of

Mr. Bklmont responded in a short but happy speech.
The CuaiRtfa.w then said :.

t .^'nt,0m<4u' 'I1® tf8t 1 *m abont «> proi<ose will meet
I am sure, the hearty and cordial approbation of all now
assembled around this festive board. The sentiment I
am about to utter, and for the reception of which you

requested to prepare your glasses, is a senti¬
ment which every one present will respond to in sin¬
cerity and in truth. We have assembled, gentlemen to

with a° reason lT t ^0'11 T'3' a"d Iilea"au' intercourse
with a personal friend, on the eve of his departure, and
to offer a testimonial of respect to one who was but fately
Berries Tl" r®Prf8C»ta4.. "* «>e close of hi., official

If i
occa"on ia worthy of us all. The test!-

nc.nivL abk®rtefnl t0 tb°"° *ho 0lTer and Mim who
nctheg Nothing more utimulat©* a public Hervant to a

true and faithful discharge of his trust than the well-

hise'gnrt ,)ei th® Public who etn].loy will approve

.t?f[ ? w',Uf,y' 8 7 no .»nifestation is more
gratifving no offering more acceptable, .0 boon more
welcome to an honorable and intellectual miud than

Sto" Gei!tfcmcn°U8 commen,5ati°n f'-om genuine friend-
Sh.T®*' at tbi» moment a peculiarly

we hf fS®ffraf<1 by 811 °ce»n from the land
g 0n forc,gn en'unrt. within the juris¬

diction of a foreign government.fascinated by the classic

^hd flnn rwo!',, m('troifb", inspired by its constant
fxhibi ion of mechanic, artistic and scientific attain-
mi nt.subdued by the touchiag incidents which mark

ccn^crato and hallow,-very spot we tread-vet turnTui
aside from all this beauty, grandeur and pathos to ou?
own s< -ial ro-unn n. when, forgetting all else we feel
only .liat we arc fellow countrymen, aud bound to one
sno her by the strongest chords of sympathy. A com¬
mon anccrtrv, comroou kindred, a common home.all

al"ectionh"*'\V<i fe." \Th4 " * ®Ttl<T' Wthfes^Sf. -IT4 ..
tb"1 w" ar® Americans and brethren

<m whu lever soil we stand.within whatever clime we

!" f-, An'1 who oao forbear an emotion of pri le at the

» t, £ h °:r °°"nt7- Tim whole world views her with
. n ! !" , nn? ".'m'ration. Within a century born

aoonfJi ;< ® 8,nn''-8 nt thi,i moment a givut
anon, tie nations unsurpassed, ns well in moral intel-
lcc.usl and political character as In those other attri.
boles of forbearance, generosity and oi.ignanimitv which
mr:. » i ation conscious or its strength aud its integrity

nit?! n.'b rIPr \ roncf",:on" the rights and dig-'
mtj ct Others: scrupulous always in the maintenance of

br,;w": 1'vr.nfttlng herself to interfere in !h
affair of other governments, her settled policy i, th it

?t°sho11 IT1 intermeddle In her*. Gentlemen, it is,
i , t! 1 r of prida ami satisfaction with us

t » r i . l! ! ®/® of her boM e iX'<- STerlooks u*

b? «li i ^ hpr hroad t anner wave around us. and that
in all our 'ftwful and rightful pursuits, tho power of h-^r
strong arm will uphold and protect us,' wherever the
breezes blow or the glsd sun sliinas. But I forbear to
occupy your time. It was not unlit, however, that I
should associate ourcouutry with the occasion and wi'h
your gucsh It i, now near thirteen year^Vl^rn since

h«Ub
utIo» h« ltfft America, in pursuit of

I ! ;c® ? t,nic lir ha" Hied positions bestowed
by his country, of res| onsibillty. of importance and of

»en t-
.,urn to his native land with a mind

well studied m the manners and customs, the law, liter¬
ature and angunges of the olden world, and lamsurehc
will not retain einr.tr handed, but that ho will bear back

for .1° fr °' V"C, g"ve hira di"tiuction a recompense
Brr the honors she has conferred. In his future, which
will no doubt be marked by labor and, of course wi'h

fb'n« of n'l 4#T® in the r®tr«"Ppct the pleasing as'socla-
tlons of this time to animate, to solace uad cheer
»iuke this occasion, then, gentlemen, a heart's pleasure
th 'Vt° nr n"'" , '°ru ^"nghroke has somewhere sai 1,
that in all comrdioH he had obnervod that the best actor
always played the part of the droll, while s-mo scrub of
a rague wa* put up for the hero or fine gentlemen and

tUeonmli nf"vt "i ^® d,>,1"C®'' coi.clusTon riiaUn
the comedy of life, wise men always spen 1 their time in
mirth, while only silly ones are serious. lit us acTon

departing in no solemn sense) a clear btimoer -it ,mr»i.<r

banqueL070"8 r0Un'' °f STnV*' fr0D1 lhe batu>r>' of tho

Mr. S/sroKD responded. He said
Mr. CiuiKMJX.(.'ontlemcn.There in one privilege, or

one rifrtkt, which I believe is never ilenieil to thoso who
receive from their friend* tokens of kindness, of gen¬
erous consideration, altogether beyond their deserts.
the sacred right to feel very much embarrassed. In this
I claim your indulgence, for 1 feel that I have very great
need <>f it. The good taste and the elegance with which
voi r (hairman knows how to say ih" most sensible
as well as the most flattering tilings, mikes me
wish that it was Ids duty to re;lv to himself in
my behalf. 1 should f'el sure thet lie would tlnd
words to express my fe lings in a manner as becotn
ing and as graceful as that in which he has clothed the
expri-sion of your generous sentim»iits towards mi.
f!ut you will permit me, gentlemen, to express in a
I Iain way, with frankness and great sincerity, my cor-
dial thanks for this evidence of your eonsi leration,
which I can only ascribe to the part'ality of mv coun-
tryn en, and to their readiness on all occasions to roeognine and to encourage the humble efforts of those who
are governed by a desire to discbarge their duties in a
manner to merit approval In this view I may bo per-inltted to remark that this festive demonstration, so
flatteringto me, also reflects credit nponyoo, as it shows
your willingness to treat with dignity an 1 with respect
your servants, who, like myself, ran make no higher
claim to your consideration than that of good intentions.
You have remarked, Mr. Chairman, with great propriety
and truth, that there is nothing more encouraging to "a
public servant than a public expression of the approval
of Ills efforts. Ourgovernment is so constituted.hap-
plly so constitute.*..that Its officers cannot look to it for
an" open and visible manifestation of its approbation.
It has no preferments, no distinctions, no honors to be
rtow. the distribution of those rewards has been re¬
served hv the people, to whom the government itself, as
well ts Its officers, must look for that approval or con¬
demnation. which it may be their fortune to merit.
And I know no better evidence that the sovereign we
serve in both clement and generons, than your presencehere this evening. Nearly Ave years havn elapsed since
I rsme here a stranger, I believe, to all present. Myonly claim to your notice was a mark of the confidence
of our government in confiding to me a public trust;
that conttilence found here a ready response. Tills p«"riod has l>een a continuation of marks of your conside¬
ration and kindness. I have been welcomed to a placeat every American board and hearth, and have boon
made to feel here, that among my countrymen ( waa at
home. I also take the liberty to add that the rare ap¬peals which I have had occasion to make to your bene¬
volence on tiehalf of the wants of our less fortunate
countrymen, have always b. <-n responded to in a in in¬
ner so liberal ami generous, that I have felt pro id to lie
the medium of conveying your relief to tho-e who
required It. This social and agreeable Intercourse has
also bad its lessons of prollt. I have learned from your
good example to agree with my enemies.by which I
mean, that differences of political faith are no obstacle to
the enjoyment derived from the accomplishments an I
cultiiation which exist in so high a degree in this gr--pt
centre of refinement. Your chairman has reraar .od
with point and force that our country, "scrupulous
in her concessions to the rights and dignities of others,
is llso scrupulous in the maintenance of her owu."

When we consider the greet influence which our country
Is beginning to exercise. end the yet greater influence
which she i* cure hereafter to exercise upon that public
opinion which has so large e share in the government of
mankind. the growth end progress of which marks the
progress of civilization, we all feel tho importauce of en
trusting our representation abroad to those who are sen¬

sible of their |Mjsition, of their mission, and ere compe¬
tent to perform it. In this respect, 1 am happy that it is
in my poser to congratulate you u[>on the choice which
the government has made in its recent appointment of
minister to this court, in the selection of a gentleman al¬
ready known to the world as a statesman of ability, of
experience, and of skill. His ]>osition here is i [srcullar-
Iy favored one. 'l'he early friendship of France for
our country has happily been perpetuated, ami still
exists in a degree which renders the intercourse
of our representative and of our countrymen with
this court particularly pleasant and agreeable. This
occasion, gentlemen, which is so fruitful of agreea¬
ble emotions, brings also tome Its regrets at parting from
those with whom I have passed such agreeable associa¬
tions, and from whom I have so often received evidences
of regaid. Ilut here, again, I have the happiness to re¬

mind you that my place amoug you will be filled, and
more than filled, by one who unites to the great quali¬
ties I have already named, the social accomplishments of
a gentleman of the most genial, cheerful, and happy
temperament. And I feel confident, gentlemen, that
he will continue to enjoy the same good fortune, the
lavish hospitality and kindness, which those who have
preceded bim have received at your hands, and at those
of the French pfople and authorities. And now, in look¬
ing back upon this long period of pleasant intercourse, I
have no remembranoe of any disturbance of those cor¬
dial relations which are so happily existing, and should
always exist, between our people and their public officers.
Amid the eventful scenes we have witnessed, bringing in¬
structive leseons to us republicans, our faith in the sta¬
bility and fitneas of those institutions which are our

pride and glory, has not been shaken. like the collossal
statue of Minerva, which seen from a distance by the
Athenian multitude, appeared In all its harmonious pro-

fmrtions, so our political system is viewed, removed from
ocaJ details, the subject of party differences, as one har¬
monious whole, with increased love and admiration.
Gentlemen, it remains for me to bid you farewell. 1 re¬
turn to private life, to my quiet home, with a heart filled
with emotions of affection and gratitude for all your
kindness to mo. This last crowning act of yourregird
>ba!l ever during life be remembered with pride and gra¬
titude. l'ermit me to offer you my sincere and heartfelt
wishes for your continued prosperity ami happiness, and
to include, at the same time, those to whom I reel iudebt
ed for a l»r<e share of the happiness I have experienced
among you, and whom I pledge with yourselves In a part
ng cup:.

niTio" Wi. *Bd f,n>"'e» American wivts, American fa

The Chsiriuh then gave,

Mo°nVuiU«y?-H*PPjr to th* bla"in*» <* P*»®« re-

Ilrcit Maxwii.l, Esq., our former Collector In New
York, responded et length to this toaat.
Mr. Maxwin. eeid: There were words thet burn, en 1

Inspired thoughts thet breethe. They inspired senti¬
ments of gratitude to God for the protection he hed ever
extended to our country, from the drst efforts in thl
2 thl'p indeP?nde°c*> 1through aU the trials of the War
of the Revolution, to the present condition of power oro-

fr* r- Rference h*" been^ede by a

A? the contrast between the state of our

country at the commencement of the Revolutionary War

ma ll t£ condition. Well may such contrasts be

J22J; 7 ^*V»y °ur pr",e' tbey Stimulate our pa¬
triotic feelings they map,re us with sentiments of
greater tove and devotion to the principles of republican
institutions. Bishop Berkley, more than a hundred years
ago, among other*, wrote these wores: "Westward tho
star of empire takes its way." To the reputation of

a n?i »i^1'bilosopher this distinguished Englishman has
added that of a prophet. Well, indeed, may it be said
now that the prophecy U almost fulfilled. A hundred

Croat tSkilV* I**" .1 P°pul»tion of these colonies of
ireftt Britain? Lets than three millions of people, thinly
sca.tered along the seaboard, almost out of sight and out
of mind of the European world. Now, with twenty Ave
million* of freemen, with their enterprise and progress

sV0?'JJ * °f th« OldWorld from their-pro-
prety by the clarion notes of freedom swelling in the

u in\!o? °n mountain tops or Europe. But what

r.iit» i Is c.ompa U V?. the adm'tt^l condition of the

wifi.in ?i r J he at the end of this century
Tiithin the livea of children now livinir norli-ni

within the lives of somo of the young
bled uround this social board? Nearly two hundred
millions of men will then bo found within tho Dre-

II? limits of the United States. What a nronSoti
What a destiny I With the blessing of God, true to the
principles of rational freedom, the Union, and the
constitution, the preilictlon ot Berkley will be fully

?%££& <vA fur.tlcr remarks on this topic, Mr
5^ to the present stste of nfanufacturing indua-

MkSt i'c1 M <SmPared to what they were previous
the hi Rf>0lrU r-_He "*''1 during our Colonial vassalage

e «t ar!."n Were cliained down bv the re-

! mother country; jienal statutes para-

! u
enterprise and stmek an icy coldness to the heart of

Hnlrt7-' w' '? aU that coMUt..tos the power of na¬
tional aims, grandeur and developcment, we yield to
none, and we are still advancing with unwavering conA?
dence in rix airy with the workshops and the manufac¬
tures of the Old WorW. As to commerce, what was the
commerce of the Colonies wht n George III asccn ie i
t ie throne of Great Britain T It was not know" in the
statistics of the sea, with the exception of the fishe¬
ries. The exportation of a few pounds of tobacco a few
baireis of tar and rosin and le spars for navil pu?
poses abroad, constituted the bulk of 6ur shipments for
be it remembered that cotton-that silver Ueece, mo o

pi ecious than any golden fleece ever conceived or sung
by the poets of old.had not vet found its wav to the
l oms of English industry. But now what is our condi

that t" : eulerpr'so ? It Ts enough to say
that the commercial marino of the United rit.tes U
gr. ater thar. that of any other nation Great Britain no'

Maxwell then refe.reTin thetmltSy 2f
the old thirteen btates and the present limits He said
°' I'r.l'1 mt*>* be foun 1 doUed along ?he
maigiu of the Atlantic, looking out upon a solitary e\-

pause of water and on the land side aVvfos.-I
by an almost Interminable forest. Tnon «o star
spangled banner danced upon the wave, no wooi
nans axe in the hands or sturdy yeoman soou!«i

Now!!'i t r
* c,earin8 in ,il(> Wosiern wilds

Now we look from ocean to ocean. Now wc have room

»on« <¦'u-° Sp,flre',boul1 we toM within our limits
some of the kingdoms of Europe; for our territorial r,os-
sessions at this day are larger than France ami England
ta th* proportion of ten to one. Besides, not content
with such respectable possessions, we are charged bv
some of our trans atUntic friends with having establish^

? 8 ln sovcral «f the States, and under
the pr.netiod «»f StAto Authority. Our nnnt»i<* i, i

n the Bible that Ethiopia shall stretch <j.t her hands

J!"" V0*?:. behold churches and schools and repub-

other topics in this connection ^
that Jonathan has become qlhV^smTrt *£?%£"
would Ftky down Fust.or the owner nf « ,.n .. i .,

Plantation, as his friend the Consul would sly in North

Uck nl'ri T^i U Wd' 8aiJ that Jonathan hid llu
Jack the Giant Killer, put on seven league boots iitelv.

nmle°nuteW raid
ha, ndded »PUM1'oot.

the MpifttHarnd1L,T& ledghUd'K^lnlf
a collection of medals deposited tWe
rative of the men and c ents ,, u 1. .°'

Revolution. They were struck bv or'i, t i

XVI. He was the friend a" Vllv of .,°/ L°ui"

crawling out of his cia.'ie xv u ,.i aa,n"'*ed, jmt

SSS& rs

ward." Advancing and advancing he i l»rtar^-land on-

branch, as the symlsd of 11. ^ ,'10 rxt' "'U t!>«

.ng millions, and ivitii the othe/hol U f
' "l" !h "ns"

of his protecting i.ower tn ! forward tlie mgis

I.ikf some vast cliff that lifts it,fni f

W;.fr.r. <*<>,»,
Etcrsal snnsbine Set*lss^i?u"h«ad ''ft".** a .

mention of the name of I rankhi rt riult a'the

6,ifSSJZXL70*rp"1 ^dVuhS

ter and serticea of Dr. Franklin ¦" .- . .lh' fha,,ac-
aneedi 1e. As Dr Franklin ...

'"Wd to relate an

at the Court of France. ,.ir dipllmatl'e''frt'pr76nUtlve
ought bo pleased to hear it t» .

.*tir friends present

Which had happened. The an.w4f^tMw w*"00
"Never mlud the wig- one of ftr kv.ltr .

Kin,f w'1*.

virtue Is always welcome " (Great Gi h? oaPaol'y »nd
Mr. Mason and' Mr. 8.nford Joined ) "rhG t1"' "? ,Wh' -'h

n lateil by the late John Quinev u.. ,
" a'",<'dote was

Vatt. mate, and I eive it L ^t _am,ito ?>>' Wend Mr.

other medal, representing Washing!
*" {o me. An-

Bunker Hill, was refermlVo Tl.J ll "
*

Balt,e of

'"8ton was adverted to. and a tribute pai.Uo his^r'''
memory and service.. The pol cr of hlsa l

8 0.lous

was commended as the st«n ilird of . .'lm!n"'trstion
safety. The question likely to growS^}^°m 'Dt
Enroj can w.r and nffectiag our right.

I're-ent
Hon, were briefly alluded to Mr

" '[r/' na

dress with expressions enjoining the Cnu" a!h*J \U n\
leeiing an.l fraternal regard bv ? "f jjood

men* .1,0 eoDc,u,,o,' ara;ar:»
r£S/j'.S::
Mr. Pi mi rose and said:..

'.^,abd"*l'r 'recollectioos'are'yetloo°wa
liillkat tbonghls and eloqnent Nnttnots /("thoef' wb»

have addressed you, to permit me to do justice to any
theme however intcresting, nut I must venture to call
you from the remembrance (ft them while I pi. ,"->se to you
a toaat, to which I am lure, in advance, of a hearty re¬
sponse Gentlemen, we shonld be doing injustice to the
propriety and dignity with which our presiding officer
has this evening discharged his agreeable duties; we
chuuld do injustice to the same honored individual in
his capacity of consul, to whom we are to look for pro¬
tection and counsel in moments of difficulty in a foreign
land; I think we should do injustice to the exocllent re¬

putation which has preceded him from liis own countrv
to Paris, to the abilities and graceful eloquence of which
this evening has furnished proof, and to the amiable and
effective manner in which he discharges the duties of
his office, if we were not to offer him the inadequate
compliment of a cordial toast. I therefore ask you to
join in drinking
Thr health of tbe CopsuI of the raited States at Paris,

our able chairman oa this interesting ocoasiun.
Mr. Asroh Lmigkt then gave
The health of Alexander Tattemare.His labor, perse¬

verance and public spirit in originating and perfecting an

interchange of tbe mental wealth of nation*, entitle him to
be ranked among tbe benefactor! of mankind.
The company here adjourned to an adjoining room, to

partake of coffee and to Sinoke their segars in a sober

manner, and at twelve o'clock I trod in the banquet hall
alone. Thus ended one of the most pleasant evenings I
ever spent. I should now say that Young Amerloa was

present in foil force, but had no opportunity of express¬
ing their feelings on this occasion, so much of tbe eve¬

ning being occupied by the ''heavy business of the hour."
It being so near the time of closing the mail I cannot
add to this report, and regret I am obliged to write so

hastily.
We hare this morning received a telegraphic deepatcli

announcing another battle on the Danube, the Russians
being victorious and taking 12,000 prisoners. The report
wants confirmation as to numbers, but not as to the fact
of a battle having been fought. ADON.

Our London Comapondtne*.
Londoiv, April 12, 1854.

English Cvurtety at Exemplified at the Dinner of the Lon¬
don Theatrical Eund Society.Ditretpertfvl Treatment of
the Secretary of the American Legation.Sketch a Id
Dickent of Englirh Manners.
It is not many years since Mr. Charles Dickens, a gen¬

tleman of acknowledged genius, visited the United States
and was received with every attention it was in the power
of a hospitable people to bestow. Mistaking the kind¬
ness of an enthusiastic people, who are prone to welcome
strangers with a warmth of feeling they cannot under¬
stand, he repaid it with the worst of ingratitude he
prostrated the nobler traits or geulus for the gains de-
nvod from the sale of a few more sixpenny books.
Throughout the country there was little that pleased
him.little that he could speak well of.little that he
could not exaggerate and turn into ridicule, of which"he
gave a pound for every drachm of truth. At hotels men
made themselves intolerable bores ; and he, being a'little
lion-greatly magnified within himself-was overwhelmed
by their stories, their rude remarks, their want of civili.
ty.the absence of everything gentlemanly. He descend¬
ed into the lowest, rudest, and roughest grades of Ameri-
can society, drawing forth the menial, clothing him
in the lowest and most vulgar slang, and presenting
him to his countrymen as a true specimen of the
American gentleman. With him Americana were all
gourmandet, and addicted to other habits equally
rernicious. We have ever viewed Mr. Dickens' vulgar
tirade, with which he repaid kindness, in the most
lenient light, attributing to vanity what more properly
belonged to selfish motives. In our belief that the more

liberal-minded of Englishmen entertained friendly feci-
ings toward America, wo have forgotten prejudices
charged them to wait of information on our institu¬
tions, and endeavored to cultivate a better understand¬
ing. Yet, notwithstanding this, we are constrained to
say Mr. Dickens, in representing American character
must have drawn his models from home, and pawned
f^0»n^iB®0!,ntr^men. ¦Peciraen» of their own rudeness

Society^ at' the L,nion ^ TUC*triCal *'Und

inrT'V?6 r>r*matic Fun'1 dIn°er
in new York.a dinner at which c?crv rcsoect i* «Ttnn<i

Mr
grani1 W1" anticipated.*

Mr. fflckles, Secretary of Legation, Mr. George Sanders
our Consul, and Mr. Wel«h, were invited guests-and it
being suggested that appropriate toasts would be given
Mr. Sickles, according to invitation, was prepared to re-

M l"', to tho dining room, a few minutes

Jii il.1 chair had been taken, Sickles, in company with
another American, inquired of a person at the dour

Mm £Ihe appearance of a steward, if he would conduct
him, or inform him where the seats of the American
Consul and . ecretary of legation were located. "You'll
find seats somewhere if you go in," was his gruff reply

in liirefi16 °*n °Ue ol the Mr. Sickles

¦}.«. which a dogged responss was given: '. Pass ln .i-

pnss in; I don't doubt vou'll find seats "
'

in' w,'eu thu riVilry of spoon, was so
Rrcut .hatt every man seemtd contendinir for a wairor

wrr^!r!a i,i ?iT- hunjr t0 thelr raonej's worth

,, 7hT' 1 their soup, heads down, spoons plying
E"J "erT"ts runninf riot ia

japiuity to serve some auiioug Individual bellowing
at the top of hi. voice for ids plate. Here the> sto^d f"f
rrt ersl minutes, unable lo gel the notico of astswir 1 a

waiter.-anybody. Thoy saw no alternative but ta with
draw; finally as they were about to do so Mr Sickles
rei ognued old Chippendale fitting at one of the tabl->s
and pegged that his friend would inquire of him what
provision had been made for seat. AfV.r n. L,.

a. t !»f J13!, w,!er* the wind, sweeping up the passage
aud through the door, was exi remely chilling xslf this
wss not insult enough, cards were placed at their platoe
ia the following rotation:." Adams, Esq.," "Sander.
Esq., American Consul," << . Walsh Esa Secretin
American Legation;" - "Sickles,'
the extreme foot!*' Fornmstely^'neither'Mr 'sLndere
Mr

" ^klestu mortaVuie^ndig'nity*"
! '*'*' h? maintained the dignity and coolness of a gen¬
tleman, determined not to return disrespect for ^the
want of courtesy he liad received at their hands Rn

r:n1,U removed, he joined in the toast

wh^ vt« « u',h the reHt- remained standing
while the national anthem was being gung fa simmi*?
and vrith"h!«e rHC<'"i0t °fMr ^P&S^k&SgS*)"mi'ed ri#nJa' rt t:red HS " was con-

^cretarvofl^.ntfi^106 *? "V th,t Mn<* h« has been

tocracy
Wer* DOt Wfcdc ^etivals given by the aris-

b/T' M!!nctonaXCesFU^qdlTpW"n5rtheed °W
h."y JSSf XiU'TttIl eharactors present. Ehit*'we
Mali inl PT re? i C1ld "horei of Green and
joined in a repast on tlis banks of the Am-v

isfe
come. Another thirsty IndivHnahwhlle TZl
waiters was carrying olT the half emptv glasses in bi

dredge, seized one of them, set it tadore e

minute, then drank the wine In vhi. 7 . .
*

waiter in vain remonstrated, telling the man it" was'cuv'
ings. An individual, sitting not fur fn.m us wTnn
roie water came round not content with nalntr it r

lip. and fingers, washed ids f.ce with i{ an" then tatha
most idisgusting manner, used his napkin for a "wtae "

qpi lying it to his nose. These scenes are m

tlon; there were even worse and more vulvar nr

.proceedings that would hsve di-graced tbe^l 1' lnf
of South Carolina; but we forbear tWTU
it will never be our misfortune to witneJ them P'.n*
An Englishman on our left, who Informed us tha lreh ld
bee., in Newlork, l~ggo<l ,h.t we would not take wblt

W.M ? sji#clmen of proceedings at public il'nnera
generally. Unlike him. however the onlv In.l ti. i ^

no power to act, would inquire what wo wo,7l. il . ?
i elpesl to, order'.he walter^riZa.Twhen'u!0

torloMI. ,1Hrt>,'J"'fv{
tiref?tdN Mr .<or,;yn. N' W York, responded to

! .op iate ipd ch
C*n l,r"m"tlc Association in an ap

At the I rnmatic Fund Dtoner In Now York there has
. lwajk 1 ecu ft VIndlj feeling toward the English. Thcv
1 sve twen the Invited and havo re jeived the wa. m

'/"'nu ,n*' b-ldlng otlicial |s,sitious h.ree
lieen honored with seats becoming the dignity of their
office. Oui only wis), is that the ltramatic I'und .society

of New York may continue to do so- end with that sense
of courtesy end hospitality for whlen they ere celebrated,
¦bow, through their politeness to their English guests,
that they appreciate the value of good manners.

WALL STREET.

Our Parts Oorrespmadenee.
Pan*, April 10, 1864.

Departure of rrince Napoleon.Magnitude of the New
Levitt.Ike MontaUmbert Affair.the New Loan.A
Piece of Democratic Affectation on tke Part of tke Mm-
peror.Ike New Imperial Guard
Prince Napoleon left, yesterday, for the East.. The Paris

journals were ordered to employ the name terms in speak¬
ing of his departure as were used by the seml-offlclal
newspapers. The despatch of troops takes place but
alowly. Everything is wanting for the material of the
fleet, and as it is to France that Turkey looks for the
most considerable portion of the premised aid, the effect
of this delay in Constantinople must be extremely dis¬
couraging.
And yet France has made a levy for the purpose of this

war, which Is without precedent, even under the first
empire. The reserve of the three contingents of 1862,
1861 and 1863, has just been called out, aad, notwith¬
standing that, the levy of 1863 has been raised to 140,000
men, which makes, in less than a year, a total levy of
840,000. Such a number was never raised under the
first Emperor. That great destroyer of men made a si¬
milar effort in 1813, but it did not succeed. But this is
not all. In erder that three hundred thousand men may
be brought under the drapeau, seven hundred and fifty
thousand must take part in the tirage or drawing, the
different motives of exemption, necessitating the inscrip¬
tion on the lists of nearly twice the number of men

actually called upon to serve. The prioe of sub¬
stitutes is now Extremely high, and the consequence is.
that numbers of respectable families will be obliged to let
their sons depart, from inability to raise the necessary
Sum to purchase them off.
The llontaleinbert affair has terminated in the Legisla¬

tive Corps without reflecting credit on any one. The
government has succeeded in again presenting to the
public the spectacle of a Parliamentary struggle which it
wss thought its regime had abolished. The Legislative
( orps has had the cowardice to deliver up a colleague;
11. liillault, by his partisan zeal, has given an odious
turn to the affair, when it might nave been quietly cush¬
ioned, and M. Montalembert, humble and submissive at
first, in the bosom of the Assembly, finding it neoessary
to raise himself in public estimation by that easy cour¬
age of martyrdom which can brave a few months impris¬
onment and a fine, at last becomes violent and loses all
command over himself. Such is the resume of this ridi¬
culous affair.
Accusations have been current against the government,

of making use of the letter of the Emperor of Austria
(which, although polite and gracious, engages him in
nothing beyond the terms of the protocol,) for Bo irat
manoeuvres in connection with the new loan. I know
not if these charges be founded on fact; but if they are

so, they show but short-sighted calculation on the part
of the government, as the rise occasioned by the color
given to the Emperor's letter was followed by as sudden
.a fall, occasioned by the rumor of a Turkish defeat,
which, up to the present time, has not been oonflrmed,
although there may be some truth in it.
The review in honor of the Duke of Cambridge takes

place to-morrow. The Emperor lias forbidden the erec¬
tion of any sort of tent or reserved gallery, even for the
women, which might have the effect of interrupting the
view of the spectators. "The sun shines for every one,"
he is reported to have said when issuing this order.
This affectation of democratic equality in a despot forma
a curious feature in a political character which bears a
resemblance, in many points, to that of Cromwell.
They are now playing at the Cirque a grand spectacle,

entitled "The East," in which are to be found all the
episodes of the wgr. The piece is like'y to have a great
run.
The organization of the Imperial Guard Is rapidly pro¬

ceeding vlth. It will consist, at fipt, of about nine
thousand men.

Paris, Monday, April 10, 1854.
ht de la Guerroniort on the Prospects of the War.Depar¬

ture of Primei Napoleonfor the East.Religiout Present
»f the Emperor to the Fleet.Revolutionary Symptom* on

the Continent.Disease in the Beet-root.Heavy Lou of a
French Actress by the Gear'* Prohibition of the Expert
of Goldfrom Russia.Laiblache in Luck.Suicide of Le-
peintre the Cddrroied French Actor.Health of the Em¬
press.The Improvement* in the Bois de Boulogne.A
Ifeso Way of Spending the Honeymoon.The Princeit
Borghese's Concert, dc.
The strange buoyancy of the English funds is the con¬

stant theme of discussion here. It is well understood
that English securleties are not so sensitive to every ca¬

pricious gale as are those of the Paris Bourse, and why
tbey should just now exhibit such a determined upward
tendency it is not easy to gncss, u> less there are some

hopes of the German powers, which are not generally
patent to the world.
M. de la Guerroniere is one of the ablest writers of

France, and it has been observed that on peculiar emer¬

gencies he seems to write to order, for on those occa

sions his language is appropriated by all the government
organs, especially by the Constitutionnd and the Pays,
and at this moment an article has appeared from his pen
in which he talks of the war "being reduced to a mari¬
time blockade of Russia for a common interest,, instead
of a conflagration which might inflame the whole world.
Between Austria and us, he says.and incidentally he in
eludes Prussia.there is no longer any dilferencj than
that of the boor."
l'rince Napoleon left Paris yesterday morning at half pas',

ten, for the army of the East. He was accompanied 1i
tin1 station of the Lyons railway by his father, the ex

King Jerome. Their Imperial Highnesses were reoelr-d
at the station by Marshal Magnan, and a great number
of general and other officers, and by numerous friends of
Prince Napoleon. His Excellency the Turkish Ambassa¬
dor, and his first Councillor of Legation, accompanied
the Prince to Toulon. The day before, fSaturday,) the
Emperor had given a grand farewell dinner to Prince
Napoleon, at which were present the ex-K.ing Jerome,
Marshal de St. A maud, and a great number of officers.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge arrives here
to morrow, and the Emperor will take the opportunity of
reviewing the army of Paris the following day.the de¬
tails of which interesting event I hope to forward you on
Thursday.
As a mark of his solicitude for the spiritual condition

of the sailors of the fleet In the Black Sea, the Lmperor
has recently caused the Minister of the Marine to for¬
ward to Vice-Admiral Hamelin an oil painting, repre-
santirg the Virgin Mary, who is considered the special
patroness of sailors. Solemn mass was performed on its
arrival, and the different chaplains of the fleet attended
in their robes.
The Austerlitz has just joined Admiral Napier in the

Baltic; so, that while the Emperor says " Pray to God,"
he does not the less seem to intimate by suoh expressive
messenge rs the necessity of " keeping your powder dry."

It is to be ho]«d that the accounts which flow in upon
us from all parts of Germany, that Prussia has declared
herself ready to give her adhesion to the propositions of
Austria, in case the mission of Gen. de Lendheim to St.
Petersburg should fail, may be true, aud that thus the
flames which are everywhere ready to burst forth may
be smothered; but there are ominous symptoms in all
corners of Europe.
At Madrid it is with the greatest difficulty that out¬

breaks can be kept down. Three hundred rioters were
arrested the other day; but the police were stoned, and
the military are not to be depended upon. In Italy
everything is ripe for a general combustion. Every post
assures us that the people burn to throw off the detested
yoke of Austria. At Turin the Fence theatre was sud¬
denly closed a few nights since, by order of the police.
It appears thst one of the largest boxes belongs to a musi¬
cal club called "I Febi." who, a few nights la-fore, present¬
ed a bouquet to M'dllo Albertini, with little flags inter¬
spersed among the flowers, (while, red and blue.) in
which some of the airs which that distinguished artist
particularly excels were marked. This demonstration
was to be followed by a still larger bouquet on the night
aLwe alluded to, anil a quantity of white and red came-
lias, With their leaves, had been prepared in the box of
the Febi w little flags as before, one of them b-arlng
thelegend: "Remember March, 18.r>4." Whethr th-- three
colors represented Pj the camclias were considered a

political demonstration, pr that some other cause excited
suspicion, is not known. Certain it is, that the theatre
whs shut up, and several meiflOc.rs of the Febi were ar-
r sted.
A disease, I regret to say, has manifested itself in the

beet root, which is producing consternation id 'he north
of t rance ; and detterx Inform me that in Portugal the
vines are much more infected than last year, ami more

g< net ally ro.
Brandy is 146 jer pipe, quadruple the average price.
On Saturday 1 ,SPU Germans passed through Paris, en

rust* to Havre, for America. Their stal l gait, and flrrti,
but half sad countenances, as slowly the troop wound
its way through the streets of this gay capital, attracted
marked attention. Emigration is a tiling generally un-

i.tclligibls to n frenchman, who, whatever the form of
government, still cries, " France, a»ant lout."'
The prohibition of gold by the Emperor of Russia, af-

fected lately a French actress in a manner exceedingly
disagreeable. bhe had occasion to remit 00,000 francs
to Paris ; but. being obliged to do so In Russian paper,
the money value was only 45,'too francs. Lablache bad
the great good luck to start the day before the ukase
was out, and brought away with him a liaudsome sum In
gold. !
A painful sensation, by the way, was caused in the

theatrical world yesterday, by the intelligence that on
the previous day a body hail been taken out of the
Canal 8t Martin, which was recognised to be that of the
distinguished retired actor M. l/>peintre, senior, aged 71.
The body bore no marks of violence, which leads to the
belief that he had committed suicide.

Yeaterday took place another steeple chose at la
Marche, near Villa d'Avray. The attendance of speota
tors, though far from being so numerous as on the last
occasion, whs very considerable, and there was a very
large gathering of handsome equipages and of gentleim-n
on horseback. The Princess Mathilde was present, in a
carriage and four, but not the Empress. The "Conso¬
lation Stakes " were won by M. Delamarre's Lady Arthur,
ridden liy Donaldson. She was pressed hard by M. LI
zanli's Andante, rhlden by l.ampleugh, but, when about
to take the lend, rider and horse fell over a mild wall, aud
on examination it was found that the poor animal's neck
was broken
The Empress of the French lias very delicate beaBh,and though almost (very day the Imperial c art--go con¬

veys her from the Tuilerlea, at three or four o'clock, for
ii n airing, such crowded scenes as steeple chases are
doubt lee too much for perpetual re|ietiti(in. She derives
belief,1 from sea-bnthing, end overv morning, water from
the sen is brought up from Dieppe by railway, that she
may have the ncneflt of it. The distance would tie, pro.
bably, ab< ut one hundred and twenty English utiles.
Nothing can exceed Ibe amiability of this 1'riucess, and
she n« ver moves but to attrsct crowds of Interested spec¬
tators. A few dava nince she visited su Institution, ai»l
being struck by tiie beauty of some poor woman's cliiid,
she took it up In her arms and kissed it. But the im
jerial lady little knew what she was entailing upon her

self. The honor she had conferred got bruited abroad,
and, aa her Majesty waa stepping into her carriage, a
dozen cheruba, with facea that would hare been none
the worse, perhaps, for soap and water, were extended
towards her with entreaties for the imperial accolad*.
Nothing daunted, however, the good Empress embraced
them all, and left behind her impressions that will nerer
be effaced. So true it is that one touch of nature makes
tl e whole world akin.
The beautiful lake in the Bois de Boulocne.henceforth

to be called the Park of Boulogne.was tilled on Saturday
with water, the Emperor himself turning the tap which
let In the waters of the Seine. Hocks have been set up,and cascades are to follow. Already is the park the
great scene of attraction. Indeed, it promises to be on#
of the most splendid of all the late improvements.The Archbishop of Paris goes to upend some time at
Borne, after the Easter aeason.The report that the Queen of England it to honor the
French embaaey in London by her presence, on the 12th
of May, almost confounds the French. What with the
practising of "God Save the Queen" by their militarybands, tnd an English prince of the blooil royal to reviewtheir troope, everything seems turning topsy-turvy.Whether the English cavalry are, after all, to come, is
yet a mystery. The anMety of the populace is so greatabout it, that certain wags.It being the first ef April,the poiston d' Avril ef France.have been amusing them¬selves by issuing notices that they were to arrive at the
railway station on a particular day and hour. Thousands
of persons collected in consequenoe, when, after waitingtill their patience was exhausted, a fresh notice informed
them that the mistake was in the railway, and that in an
hour hence they were positively to arrive by another line
at a specific station: and away, therefore, started again
the bewildered crowd, to the great amusement, doubtless,of these mischievous sprites.
The young Prince and Princess Murat occasionallymake their appearance In public But their mode of

¦pending the honey-moon is peculiar. A profeasor of
music, a few days since, was giving a lesson to the youngPrince de Wagram.a youth about 18.when he was in¬
terrupted by the banging of doors and a sort of cry like
whoop! "Oh I do not mind It, said the Prince; it is only
my sister and her husband playing eadie-cache]" And you,Monsieur, do you play, also, at hide and seek ? " 0, cer¬

tainly," he replied, "we aU three play togetherl" The
ex-King Jerome Bonaparte, it was said, used to playleap-frog with his courtiers at Wurtemberg; and why not
the grandson of Joachim, ex-King of the Two-Sicilies, at
c icAe-rovAe with his bonny bride!
A grand concert has just been given by the Princess

Borghese, at which all the beau monde were present.The American Minister, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. Living¬ston Thompson, and the principal Americans in Paris, as¬
sisted.

Fahis, Thursday, April 13, 18S4.
Rrnriem in the Champ* tU Mar* in ilener of the Duke qf
Cambridge Souvenir* of the Kevin* Ground.The
Troop*.Ihe Spectator*.Enthutiotiic deception qf the
Duke.Admirable Precition of the Military Evolution*.
Grand Banquet at the Troi* Ereret to Mr. Sanford, late
American Charge d'Affaire*.
Ihe annals of the Champ de Mars are full of the records

of memorable events. It was there where, on the 14th
of July, 1700, Louis the 16th, in the presence of Ave hun¬
dred thousand of his subjects, swore to maintain the new
constitution. It was there where the great Napoleon held
the famous Champ de Mai before the battle of Waterloo.
It was there where, in 1830, Louis Philippe distributed
their colors to the National Guards, who so signally for¬
sook him in 1848. It was there where, less than two
years ago, Napoleon the Third held the celebrated file
det aiglet, and once more uncaged the Bird of Franee.
And it was there where yesterday took place an event
which In historic interest will surely be second to none of
those which have preceded it.
Napoleon, the heir of the Prisoner of the Rock In the

wide waste of waters, holds a review of forty thousand of
the picked troops of France in honor of a Prince of the
blood of the royal house of England.of that England who
has ever been the most determined and the most victo¬
rious of all the foes of France.

If on such an occasion the clouds hung heavily over
tho city of Paris, and seemed to moisten with silent tears
her palaces and many sculptured beauties, it was observ¬
ed that the sun brake forth and beamed Its cheer¬
ing rays on the armed hoet, who, in all the pride and
pomp and circumstance of war, were collected on that
memorable field to do honor to the occasion.
Thirty regiments of infanty, including three battalions

of Chasseurs de Vincennes, were on the ground before 13
o'clock. Of the cavalry, there were the first and second
carabiniers, the ninth and tenth cuirassiors, the guides,
the fourth regiment of light dragoons, the twelfth dra¬
goons, the sixth hussars, and the seventh light dragoons.
Of the artillery, batteries of the first regiment attached
to the army of Paris. And of engineers, a large and pow¬
erful corps.
The infantry, divided into twenty-four battalions, were

formed into four lines, on the left of the fltemps de Mars,
entering from the l'out de Jena. Each Hjjiuxteuded the
entire length of the Champ de Mars, aflRotween e tch
there was a distance of about fifteen yards. The cavalxyr
wera drawn up in lines on the opposite side, and were di¬
vided into four brigades, consisting of forty-five squad¬
rons. The artillery, consisting of seven batteries with
forty-two guns, wns ranged in front of the Ecole Mili-
taire, which from its position commands.tho magnificent
oblong of which the Champs de Mars is composed.
The cavalry and artillery were about 8,00u strong,
fcercely had the various troops began to take up the! r

positions, than that which is, after all, the most splendid
future of all great occasions.the spectators them¬
selves.began to evidence itself in the thousands upon
thousands which came pouring in from Paris and its
suburbs to take up their places on either side the hues
f this ample arena. The stands which are erected for
he races ordinarily beld here, were filled with the more

1 rivileged classes, chietly by ladies in all the charms of
) eautirul toilettes. Other tribunes were arranged logive
further accommodation. Tables, chairs, forms, handcarts,
and temporary scaffolds were scattered down the lines, and
were eagerly occupied. The Ecole Militatre In every window
and fr< m end to end of Its immense roof, was thronged.
It wss immediately in front of this, on stands covered
with crimson, that the Empress, the Princess Mathllde,
the Prince Jerome, Lady Cowl«y, the English Ambassa¬
dress, and many American ladies, remarkable for thUr
beauty and elegant costume, occupied rents.

Indeed, from this point it it difficult to describe the
beauty of the general effect. On either sido were collect¬
ed a Parisian populace, by which term is meant the beat
dressed, the best humored, and the best behaved body of
people that the world can produce. There they were,
with their gay paraaols, their many colored habits, ana
their laughter-loving faces, presenting a coup d'ltil of in¬
effable amour pi oprc and contentment. And in the midst,
before them, glittering in their polished arms, were those
eons of war whose fame is so deservedly dear to every
man, woman, and child of France.

Precisely at twenty minutes past one o'clock, the Em¬
peror, with ha Duke of Cambridge on hisri;ht, and Lotd
Raglan and thn French Marshals on his left, while a flus¬
ter of foreign uniforms followed immediately behind, en¬
tered tbe Champ de Mars. It was at this moment, as if
Previdence designed to bless tbe auspicious day, that the
alouds began to bieak, and the slight drizzling rain dis¬
persed. The sun beamed forth as if with weeping eyes;ft smiled on this ratification of the alliance of two na¬
tions, whose former divisions had been interminable.
The drums of all tho forces beat their sonorous roll;the trumpets sounded their joyous welcome, and the as¬

sembled troops presented arms. The military bands, as
the sound of trumpet and drums died away, filled the sir,
and, for the first time in the annals of France, with tho
national anthem of Great Rrltuin. Aa "Goa save the
Queen" came floating on their ears, the English, who
constituted a large portion of the thousands who wero
gazing, uncovered their heads. The Emperor himself set
the example. The Duke of Cambridge, who was conspic¬
uous by his scarlet coat, his dioopiug feathers, and dash¬
ing military seat, again and again acknowledged the com¬
pliment as tare Lord Cambridge, rite le J'rince Anglais,
wire la rcitie d' Angit!me met his ear. French and Eng¬
lish indeed seemed to vie with each other, and for once
Cressy, and Agincourt, and Waterloo, and la perjlde Al¬
bion were torgotten.
The Emperor, the Dnke of Cambridge, Lord Raglan and

their staffs placed themselves now in front of the stands
in the centre of the Champ de Mars. The infantrv form-d
in columns by battalions. The cavalry, by an admirablyexecuted movement, were formed into squadrons, and
collected near the Ecole Militaire, behind the artillery.The artillery were also nut en coUmne by half batteries.
After these movements, the filing off commenced.
Tbe infantry went first, the Chasseurs de Vioconnea

heading them; then came the artillery, and then the ca¬
valry. Each division and brigade was preceded by its
resj eetive generals. Nothing could lie more perfect than
this filing off. The vast masses of men moved with al¬
most mathematical precision, and the English Prince and
his staff could not restrain their enthusiastic approba¬
tion. When this operation was concluded the cavalry
formed in masses extending the whote length of tho
Champ de Mars, nnd executed a charge which was per¬
haps the most splendid movement of the dnr.* u*y.
that will long be remembered In the recorwi of Engli-h
and French history.
A banquet has jnst !>een given at the Trois Freiwa, Fro-

venceaux.the most recherche restaurant in Paris.to Mr.
Pnnford, the late American Charge d'Affnires. Mora
than one hundred Americans from all parts of the Union
took part in this festivity, which was presided over byMr. McRae, the Consul of the United State*. Mr. Mason
and bis secretary wero present as invited guests, sod
members from all the diplomatic corps, and officers of tho
French army and nav.v now in Paris assisted. M. Dmuyn
de l.'Huys was present. Indeed, the popularity of Mr.
Fnnford has been so great that his departure is looked
upon with universal regret by all who have ever had anyassociations with him

It is to be hoped that Mr. Mason will not deem it unbe¬
coming Ids position to imitate Mr. Sanford in many of
those particulars which no gentleman fulfilling a situa¬
tion like his can afford to dispense with. A great coun¬
try like America has a right to look its dignity in the faoe
of Enrojie and its representative should not'be a man of
vulgar habits, and ignoiantof those nicer shades of eti¬
quette which often supply the place of real amiability.
Perhaps a good dinner like that giTen to Mr. Sanford may
prove a valuable hint.
We hav e no news that can be relied on from the seat

of war. The jmsition of Austria and Prussia continues to
excite great anxiety, and exact intelligence from tho
Danube is anxiously looked for. There is something dark
ami troublous in the foreign political horison, and aP
parties complain that the Turks seem to be left a little
too lor g without help. A ray of light is alone observed
in the region of the Baltic, where Sir C. Napier is exhibit¬
ing every token of vigorous action. Important news U
daily expected. It is fidl on all hands that the only wiy
to insure tl.e cn operation of tbe German Powers, Is t®
show tbem that Russia can be chastised without them.

The British Army In the Turkish War.
We csn now state confidently that I/vrd Ra.'Un will

take bis dej arture, to assume Ids high command, on

Tu«eday,lltb insf.. accompanied by Ids Ro\ al Highness th®
Puke of ('ambi t ige, ore of the generals of division. Tho
other commandant of division, Genemls Browne, England,
Del.ney Fvrns, and Lord I.ucan, having already prueee l. d
to their destination. The brigadiers are with their re¬

spective regiments. Admiral Hover, who is appot.i'el
the chief nu .al officer for the superintendence of trans*
jiort*. stores, provisions, Ac.. wlAaccompany Lord IngUn,and will hoist his dag at Louslantinejdo, wkorv bin aoad


